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In Touch With the Right People By Reading Herald They Are Money Savers

THE

rnNDE

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO-

Witha combined capital and surplus oi

30000000
And total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

Announcement
Extra ordin a ry

Our Big Discount Sale
which has been a tre-

mendous
¬

success will
continue until next Sat

fguests rrlo thelTsh Qoxn L

and see us
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A FIRE ALARM TURNED IN
Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it id too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property Thevtime-
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
vou the protection you need and should nave And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

P HUQHES
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

Phone Temple

Phone
289

vSv

with

For a jar of Piemento cheese
For a can of Piemento peppers
For a pound of Swiss cheese
For a jar of Imperial cheese
For a glass of chipped beef
For a pound of boiled ham
For a tray of new crop sour pickles
For a sack of the nicest cakes ever brought to this market
In fact everytning good to eat

=AT=

PALESTINE SATURDAY AFTERNOON SEPTEMBER 10 1910

Get Ads

TEMPLES

COTTON CROPS OF TEXAS AND

OKLAHOMA WILL REQUIRE AN

OUTLAY OF 30000000 TO

HANDLE THE CROP

Herald Special
Galveston Texas Sept 10 Under

an agreement announced today
between the bankers of Galveston and
the farmers of Texas and Oklahoma
the entire cotton crop of the two
states will be financed here It vis
estimated in financial circles that the
outlay of money necessary to handle
the proposition will be practically
thirty million dollars Under the
plan the growers will ship the cot-
ton direct to Ed F Shropshire the
Farmers Union concentration agent

PROFESSOR WETZEL OF NEW

YORK JUST COMPLETED A BIG

JOB AND ANNOUNCES WEIGHT
OF THE EARTH

Herald Special
New York Sept 10 Admitting

that he may be wrong five or six
grams Professor Reinhardt A Wetzel
instructor of physics in the City Col-

lege
¬

today announced that the earth

000000 grams or seven trillion tons
The apparatus he used in computing
the weight of the earth is so delicate
that Wetzel had to conduct his experi-
ments

¬

after midnight to avoid the jar ¬

ring of footsteps in the office build ¬

ing corridor Wetzel has now set
himself to the task of weighing an or-

dinary
¬

sunbeam

ut suTroFsevelt

mifM

TEXAS

Lee ONeil Browne Says He Will Bide
His Time Follojving His Ac-

quittal
¬

on Bribery Charge

Herald bpeclal 1

Chicago 111 Sept 10 I am going
to bide my time and the public and
the newspapers will see Lee ONeil
Browne acquitted jesterday afternoon
of the charge of bribery in connec-
tion

¬

with the election of Senator Lor-
imer

¬

thus replied when asked today
it he would sue Roosevelt for libel
on account of his statement at Free-
port 111 when he announced that he
would not dine with Lorimer

WILLDRAW DIVIDENDS

Osage Indians Will Meet Sept 19 to
Draw Their Annual Income

Herald Special i

Guthrie Okla Sept 10 The
Osage Indians will assemble in Paw
huska the capital of the Osage na-

tion
¬

on September 19th when the
government agents will pay each
member of the tribe sixtyeight dol-

lars
¬

as an annuity The Osage In-

dians
¬

are now the wealthiest com-
munity

¬

of people in the country the
individual property approximating
about twenty thousand dollars

TEDDY WILL TOUR TEXAS

Announcement Is Made By
Chairman Cecil Lyon

State

San Antonio Texas Sept 9 Theo-
dore

¬

Roosevelt Americas citizen
will tour Texas Arkansas New Mexi-
co

¬

Aiizona and other western states
in March 1911 He will speak in the
principal Texas cities Positive an-

nouncement
¬

to this effect was made
tonight by Cecil A Lyon state chair ¬

man of the republican party in Texas
and national committeeman Mr
Lyon was with Colonel Roosevelt on-

a greater portion of his trip through
the west It was at this time defi-
nite assurance was given of the visit
In January Mr Ljon will meet Col-

onel Roosevelt in New York and the
itinerary of the trip arranged He
will come via New Orleans entering
the state at Orange and come west
probably as far as San Antonio and
then go north to Dallas From there
the trip will be west through the
Panhandle section New Mexico Ari-
zona and California will be visited

If you have anything to sell try a

JHerald want

CLASPED HANDS IN LONGWORTH

HOME LAST NIGHT BUT ROOSE-

VELT DID NOT RECALL HAVING

MET THE BOSS BEFORE

Herald SpecialI
Cincinnati Ohio Sept 10 Ohio

politicians are today speculating on
the status of Roosevelts mind which
permitted him to clasp the hand of
George B Cox the Ohio boss after
refusing to dine with Senator Lorimer-
in Chicago SoninLaw Longworth-
at whose home Cox and others were
received owes his renomination to
the Cox machine and depends upon
it for reelection to congress How
do you do said Roosevelt to Cox
as they met Cox replied that he had
met Roosevelt before Where in-

quired
¬

the former president In
Washington Cox answered A long
silence following was broken by one
of the party who remarked that it
had been a beautiful day Roosevelt
agreed that it had been a perfectly
lovely day

Soldiers on Guard
Herald Special

Columbus Ohio Sept 10 Address-
ing

¬

a crowd patrolled by regular sol-

diers
¬

from the Columbus barracks
Roosevelt today excoriated the fail-
ure

¬

of the authorities to suppiess
lawlessness during the recent street-
car strike in this city

IN DENOUNCING STATEMENT
MADE BY FRANCIS J HENE >

BEFORE THE NATIONAL CON-

SERVATION

¬

CONGRESS

Herald Special
St Paul Minn Sept 10 James J

Hill today in a signed statement re-

plied
¬

to the speech of Francis J-

Heney the San Francisco graft ex
poser and prosecutor at the close of
the conservation congress Hill says
that certain statements of Heney are

so recklessly and maliciously false
that they cannot be passed by with
silent contempt Hills resentment
is against Heneys reference to Hills
income from the Great Northern and
in his statement says Mr Heney
says I do not hesitate to say that
some good citizenlike James J Hill
would have built the Great Northern
on some such salary as fifty thousand
dollars a year Hill declares that
Heney is using the pet weapon of
the coward innuendo as he does not
charge outright that Hill receives
such a salary which Hill says would
be no crime if it was true As a
matter of fact Hill says Heney must
know or could know that he does not
receive one dollars salary from any
railroad company

And United States and Great Britain
Agree to Stand By the Fish-

eries
¬

Decision

Herald Special
The Hague Sept 10 The United

States and Great Britain having sig
nified their willingness to stand by
the awards of the International Court
of Arbitration in the Newfoundland
fisheries dispute the tribunal was
disbanded today Each nation was
given five days in which to file a
protest but each nation today filed an
acceptance of the decision

Chile Celebrates Centennial
Herald Specials

Santiago Chile Sept 10 The cel ¬

ebration of the centennial of Chilian
independence for which preparations
have been going forward for several
jears was formally begun today The
celebration is to include many notable
features though some of the festivi-
ties

¬

will be curtailed considerably on
account of the recent deaths of the
president and vice president of the
nation

Mosbys Men In Reunion
Herndon Va Sept 10 Surviving

members of the Fortythird Virginia
battalion of cavalry C S A known
throughout the country as Mosbys
men assembled in annual reunion
here today The gathering was at-

tended
¬

by a number of surivovrs from
distant parts of the country

RALD
15 CTS A WEEK

The new fall and
winter hats are
now on display
from the staple
Stetson to the la-

test novelties in
both soft and stiff
hats just in

Sole agentsj
Maxim Felt Hats
all styles and colors Union

made and every hat
guaranteed

PRICE
200

FLANAGAN II-
Clothlor and Furnisher m

Beginning August the 5th

and lasting for 30 days only we
will do all Electric work at abso-
lute

¬

cost This applies o new
and old buildings alike If you
contemplate haying your home
wired call up phone No 4 and we
will gladly send our estimator to
your home Let us tell you what
it will cost you to have your home
wired We will also sell during
the next fc Ltliy electric fans
and any otl tric appliances
J> QSL SPP > r

Palestine Electric Ice Company

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem
¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

B
THE PLUMBERS

ometime-
omewhere
omeone

May produce a line of

clothing where price
quality and excellence
equal the HirschWick
wire sold by

Mens Outfottors

But never anyone any-

where

¬

will ever produce

a better line
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